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Parking ban puts squeeze on students, businesses

I Restricted meter spots and side
street spaces may mean more
inconvenience for customers.

Bv JOSEE DaotisrAssiSiANi Nt'ws Eonon
Hillsborough Street residents and barpatrons will have to find somewhere else topark it they want to stay out past 1 1 pm.Also. NC. State students attending classmay have to run out and move their carsbetween classes because new restrictionswill severely limit parking options onHillsborougb Street.

restrict parking on streets in the areabounded by ()berlin Rd. Hillsborough St.Shepard St. and ('lark :\\e.. The total banis effective between the hours of 1 pin.and 7 am. In addition to the total ban.between 7 am and S p in. parking will belimited to two hours Parking will beunregulated from 5 pm. to 1 1 pm.
Residents will have to pay a small fee toapply for a parking permit that will allowthem to park on the street it they don't havea driveway. They'll be fined it they don‘tdisplay the permit.
Mitch Hazouri. manager ot Mitch'sTavern. said the new regulation will affect

“Most of the cars parked in thesetteighborhoods go to the university." hesaid. ”lit the summer or during exams. thereare hardly any cars at all in those areasBasically. the city thinks the students arepieces ot crap."Ila/ourr said the (‘ity of Raleigh is tisittgparking restrictions to serve the revenueneeds of the city by writing $20 tickets topeople who patronize local businesses or goto NCSI'.
"You would never see the city doing thisin North Raleigh.” Ha/our'i said.
The ordinance is not a new idea. said ('ityCouncil member Mary \\ arson Nooe. who

('ottitlilllce."We have been debating this for two andhalf years." she said.llut some students said they did not knowabout the ordinance until about a week ago."The ordinance snuck up [on] us." said(‘bris Love. wlto lives in the Sigma Pifraternity hotise on Clark Street.Reciunmendations for the ordinance camefrom the Hillshorough Street ParkingStudy It was conducted to look at theimpact of the 35.000-pltis users on theparking situation in the residential area.Nooe said.love said his lraternity is in the process of

talk to the council."()ur fraternity has some rights." he said.“We have paid taxes in one group for solong. [The (‘ity (‘ouncill itist wants totighten control on college kids."According to 1090 ('ensus Bureau data.there are 118 permanent residents in theShepherd Street and Dune Trail area. Thatbreaks down to 75 units in the area. ()8 ofwhich are occupied by renters. Only fiveunits are occupied by owners. and twii arevacant.However. Nooe said. “threefourths of theresidents are permanent. The rest are
Beginning June 3. the City of Raleigh will

Phi Beta

Kappa

comes to

State
I Students will be inducted
into the honor society
today.

By JENNIFER SORBERAssisrwr Ntws Epiion
The long—awaited Zeta chapter ofPhi Beta Kappa will officiallybecome a part of NC. State today.
The induction ceremonies for thesociety. which honors excellence inthe liberal arts and sciences atuniversities. will be held today at4:30 pm. in Mcls'immon Center.
NCSU has applied for Phi BetaKappa for over 10 years. but itsliberal arts program was not strongenough tor consideration. saidDonna Wolcott. a member of thepetitioning board for Phi BetaKappa
Phi Beta Kappa stresses theiriiportance ot a liberal artseducation NCSU has always beenconsidered a technical school, butnow its liberal arts program isconsidered just as worthy as itstechnical programs. Violcott said.This balance is essential for a
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students the most

Raleigh resident

wins Camaro
IThe 525.000 prize
package was given away
Wednesday at the
University Student Center.

By (fraRtjrs‘t‘t: Mort:H ‘ztrrzn Ewen
(‘Iose to 500 students and well—wishers turned out on the steps ofthe University Student CenterWednesday to see who would winthe 1095 (‘amaro convertible beingrattled by the NC. State Arts andActivities Program,As of Tllc‘sdu)’. 29.317 tickets hadbeen sold at a cost of $5 per personfor the first and $1 for eachadditional Tickets were still beingsold minutes before the drawing.
"The contest was very well-received." said Paul Siceloff, theevent‘s coordinator. “We are veryoptimistic that we will succeed inraising over $50,000."But despite the size of the crowd.the big winner wasn't in attendance.He wasn‘t even in the country.
The winner. Raleigh resident MacNewsome. was visiting his daughterat school in Paris. France.
But Newsome‘s absence didn‘tprevent the contest's organizers
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from putting on a show.The ceremony. sponsored by theArts and Activities Program.included performances by theNCSU cheerleaders and the singinggroup The Grains of Time. WRAl.meteorologist (ireg Fishel hostedthe event.Reese Edwards. the voice ofTRACS. drew the winning ticket.But he took time to yoke with thecrowd before picking it.“If somehow I fail to draw yourticket 1 am certain that you willunderstand." lidwards said. “Justlike you understand when you hearthose familiar words ”This sectionis closed.”The Camaro. which was donatedby Bobby Murray (‘hevrolet~(ieo ofRaleigh. wasn't the only thingNewsome won. The prize packagetotalled close to $25,000.in addition to the car. the packageincluded two season tickets tovarious Arts and Activitiesprograms. tickets to Wolfpackfootball and basketball games. twofree classes front The Crafts Centerand a $500 shopping spree at NCSUBookstores.If a student had won the drawing.a $500 University Dining accountand a parking permit were to be
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is also chair of the (‘oitiprehensive Planning organizing a group to go downtown and

Amiiizrw DAvis locum/Seton to TreviNimANOutgoing Student Body President Bobby Johnson swears in new SBP John O'Quinn before the Chancellor's Liaison meetingWednesday in the Alumni Conterence Room. O'Quinn. Student Senate President Robert Zimmer. Student Body TreasurerCormito Davis and Student Body Chief Justice Lorraine Stone all took office during the ceremony.

M
HuNttir Mounts/Sim

Reese Edwards. the voice at TRACS. drew the grand prize winning ticket at the Arts & ActivitiesPrograms ceremony Wednesday.
Includedin case the winner was notpresent. the organizers hadoriginally planned to call the winneron the car's cellular phone.
"Boy. he‘s going to have one bigphone bill." Edwards said.The organizers did not callNewsome since he was in Europe.

at cotora page 5

The proceeds will benefit sevenNC. State Arts and Activitiesprograms. including ThompsonTheatre and the (‘enter StageProgram.
The original goal for the eventwas to raise 3100.000. in order tomatch a National EducationAssociation grant. But Siceloff said

Oplnlon page 8 Classifieds page 10

that was too much money to raisewith one event."We realize now that the goal setwas a very ambitious one." Siceloffsaid. “There are other ways ofraising the rest of the funds.“
Siceloff said he did not know ifthe fund—raiser would be repeatednext year.
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Event

raises

rape

awareness
I N.C. State participated in
the Clothesline Project for
the first time this year.

By Nicott: BOWMAN58"“er Sow Worm
N.(.'. State students and facultymembers showed their support forfemale survivors of violence in theBrickyard Wednesday ,Participants in the ("lotheslineProicct painted messagesconcerning violence against womenon 'lehrrts and hang them onclotheslines between HarrelsonHall and the Atrium, The displayedshirts had messages like “Stop theViolence" attd “The blood is onyour hands."(‘onnie Domino. sexual assaulteducator at the Center for HealthDirections. said the event's goalwas to heighten the awareness ofviolence toward women."The Clothesline Propect is [held]to honor and support wornetrsurvivors of violence such as rapeand sexual assault.” she said.Marianne Turnbull. coordinator ofthe Center for Health Directions.said that violence toward womenshouldn't be ignored.”It's not an easy subject to talkabout." she said. "It‘s importantthat women stand up for theseissues."This was the first year NCSUparticipated in the ClotheslineProject. which is a national event. Itwas sponsored by UniversityUndesignated. the Parr-HellenicSociety and the Center for HealthDirections.The event's organizers also set upa booth that provided informationon sexual assault and rape.Volunteer students fromUniversity 'Undesignated mannedthe booth. They also rang bells andbanged gongs to illustrate howoften sexual assault and rapeoccurs.A gong was rung every 10seconds to signify a woman beingbeaten by her husband or lover.Two small bells were rung everythree minutes to signify a womanbeing raped, and a whistle wasblown every 15 minutes signifyinga woman being killed by herhusband or boyfriend.Although the job may haveseemed tedious. students said theyenjoyed participating.“it's for a good cause. and it's funto do." said Amy Poole. a freshmanin University Undesignaied. “I'mglad to help out."Interact. a local rape crisis group.and the AlDS Service Agency alsopassed out information pamphletsabout their organizations at the

See Ciomrsuue, Page 7
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News Notes

wI’AMS to sponsor
summer camps

The College of Physical andMathematical Sciences at NC.State will hold four academiccamps. June 18—30. for high schoolstudents interested in physical andmathematical sciences.Camp director Robert G. Savage.assistant dean for academic affairsand associate professor ofmathematics said the camps aredesigned to inspire the participantsto pursue a career in amathematical or scienctific field.“We hope to excite and motivatestudents to choose one of thesefields as a career." he .said.The two-week camps. which willbe offered concurrently. areplanned for high school studentswho want to explore mathematicsand statistics; marine. earth andatmosphenc sciences; chemistry; orphysics.The camps Wlll give studentsexperience in the laboratory and anawareness of the role of computersin physical and mathematicalsciences.The sessions Wlll be taught byuniversity faculty and selected highschool teachers.Resident counselors will beavailable 24 hours a day forboarding campers.Each camp will be limited to 30participants. The total cost forboarding students is $700.This fee includes three meals eachweekday. brunch and dinner onweekends and double«occupancyaccommodations in UniversityTowers. a private residence halladjacent to the NC‘SL' campus.Deadline for applications is Mayl9.The cost for students not stayingovernight is $350. which includeslunch each weekday in the diningroom at University Towers.For more information. or torequest forms. write to Robert (E.Savage. Academic t'anips. (‘ollegeof Physical and MathematicalSciences, Box 8301. NCSl'.Raleigh. N C 2‘695~83t)lOr call Say age at l-Ktltl-4H-.139lltir19llll5l5hl l7
C await.» 4» Jr 23'” DA 28' w w Nzwsstar» or :2'3 AND Pram PLEASE

TooAv
MEETING 7- The ResTriangle AmputeeSupport Group will meetat 7'30 p in in the RexCancer CenterFORUM A- Alpha KappaPsi presents "Night of thePresidents." an openforum with businessexecutives at 7 3t) pm inPoe Hall. Room IlbSCHOLARS A—Graduating l'nisersiiyScholars need to contactthe L'SP office to confirmthat they have completedthe requirements of theprogram Please call “I‘-USEPERFORMANCEV l'heRaleigh t’ivic Symphonywill perform at it p in in

Stewart Theatre. Featuredartist Wlll he l}-year~oldpianist Teddy Robie. Formore information. contactTicket Central at SIS-l [00RALLY _., The (‘ollcgeRepublicans will hold arally at 3'30 pm. in frontof Reynolds Coliseum tosupport the Republicantax cuts. For moreinformation. contact (‘hrisGrawhurg at Sll-Jbi‘ll
TUESDAY

MEETING . The North(Kirolina Studentlegislature will meet at 7p m in the l'niversityStudent (‘entcrBoardroom to debate

WHAT’S HAPPENING

popular legislation loiinfoiiiiation. contact NatSwearingen at 5 let)
VVEDNESDAY

PERFORMANCE . TheN (‘ State Concert Bandwill perform at X p iti iiiStewart Theatre Forticket information.contact 'I‘lc‘kt‘l Central at515d lilt)
THURSDAY

MEETING The N (‘State Woman's ('liih willmeet ironi it til .i iii to‘ltl p iii in lltc l-aciiltyClub. liiiivcrsity RoomLunch will he sciycd(‘harlt's ('ai ltoit. professor

LECTI'RE

oi history at Nt‘Sl . willhost .1 program called"Royal Mistresses Howillicit relationships haveinfluenced the history ofthe British RoyalI'itltlll} " for moreinformation. contactDiane Haiiim at 4607|57| The llstannual H Brooks JamesMemorial lecture will heheld at 4 IS in ltnsiianHall. Room 3733I‘Ctllllt‘t‘d speaker will he(iilhci‘tNabisco IVUUAI\ (lroupc\cillc w ill speak on therole of the food industryin prosiding soundnutrition in d letturet.i||cd "l'lic Siiackwcll

leycille of

MEETING

EVENT ..

l’hcnoiiicnon and Otherl.tl\\vI:.ll Products " Forinfo . call 5 I 54041 TheMuslim StridentAssociation will meet at 7pm. in Mann Hall. Room404 For moreinformation. contactTarck at 755—0888 orJessica at 783 hlhx
FmpAv

The loraxlinyironincntal (‘liib willsponsor d boothcelebrating the 35th.inniycrsary of liai‘th lliiy‘'litlkt‘ the ”I’t‘slt('httllcngt‘" .II the boothfrom Ill a iii to t p iii intlic Brickyard

l

l

What’g Happening Pg icy
What's Happening items must be submitted
in writing on a What's Happening grid.
available in TechniCIan‘s offices. at least two
publication days in advance by noon. Space
is limited and priority will be given to items
that are submitted earliest. Items may be no
longer than 30 words. items must come
from organizations that are campus
affiliated. The news department will edit
items for style, grammar. spelling and
brevity. Technician reserves the right to not
run items deemed offensive or that don't
meet publication guidelines. Direct
questions and send submissions to Chris
Baysden. assistant news editor. You may
also e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

Society
t'iiltttriin'if from Page /university that wishes to have a PhiBeta Kappa chapter
"The school must be able to saythat they can give students a qualityliberal arts education." Wolcottsaid.

Parkin
Continued/rum I’dt’c' /college students.”Joe Lane. who works for theWake (.‘ounty Planning's Zoningadministration. said half of the unitsin Raleigh are renter~occtipied. andthe other half are ow ner-occupied“If we counted only the ow ner»occupied as permanent residents.then the population of Raleighwould be cut in half." lune said.Love said finding parking forguests after ll p.iii. Will now be .iconcem for students who live iii thearea. People attending parties willnow have to worry about gettingparking tickets. he said"We ha\e had several late-nightparties that have been fairlysuccessful.“ Love said “As long aswe keep the lttll\t_‘ down. we canh.i\e parties tiiitil four iii themorning. .iiid that‘s where its goingto hurt us."Business owners are alsoconcerned about the impact of the

Students will be elected asofficers of Phi Beta Kappa attoday‘s ceremonies. To beaccepted. applying students must hein a liberal arts and sciencesprogram or have at least threefourths of their course work iii theliberal arts and sciences. They tiitistalso have second semester |llllltltstatus and have completed threesemesters of courses at Nt‘Sl l.
ordinance They said they areworried it will hurt sales.
liric Hall. assistant manager ofStudio I and ll movie theater onHillsborough Street. said thisordinance will kill his business. Thetheater shows movies at the timesthe parking ban would be in effectParking around the theater is allmetered parking. and parking in theneighborhood will be restrictedafter ll pm. under the newordinance.
Hall said the residents are Illt'cause of the new ordinance
”The City (‘ountil is ]tl\lkowtowing to the group thatcomplains the loudest." he said "lJust don't understand why peoplewould move to the largest cityblock near a university and lltt'llcomplain about college studentshanging around.
”lt's like people who itioyt' neat.in airport complaining about lllt'noise." Hall said
lla/otiri said Visitor parking isalso iitiporttint to his businessAlthough the city wants to do

The minimum grade poitit averagefor prospectiye ]lllllt\l'\ is U). andseniors tiitist have at least a .t 8(il’i\ to he cottsldcrctl loriiiciiihership
The other uniyersitics iii North(‘arolina that base Phi Beta Kappachapters are l'N(7('hape| lltll.Duke. Wake UNC-Greensboro and Davidson (‘ollegel‘orcst,

away with oii-strecl parkingdowntown. Ila/ouri said urbantheorists will support the idea thaton~strcet parking is essential tomaintain the environment. Parkinglots totally change the cnvnonnientol the area. he said.
“If it's going to cost more to parkthan to see a movie and drink abeer. people aren‘t going to want tocome back." Hall said.
Some llillsborough StreetlWll\|llL'\\ ow'ttt‘rs are concerned [hillthe ordinance will encouragepatrons of other bars to use theirltlls
"lt won't bother tl\. because weli.i\e more parking then anyone elseon the street." said Mike Bennett.manager of The (‘aiitina onllillsborotigli Sticcl ”But il otherhat patrons park iii our lots [as aresult of tlic ordinaiicel. then wemay lt.t\t‘ to stait towing H
Ritliaitl .ltllllt\. iii.iii.igct ol l-..istillagc b.ir. said he has the samepioblr-iii. lohiis said he may have totow patrons who park iii his lot andtItlll'l go to lattst Village.

Vital tate-istics

Graduation Statistics.; Entering freshmen
Those freshmen graduatingafter 4 years
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Macintosh Performa 6115 w/CD
h‘ .l/li' Mil/H50 .l/lf burr/(0111‘. (,7) /(/).ll drift: [5”color display keyboard. mumc (01!! all [be Vl/{Il'dl‘t’)‘Ullh‘ [II’t’fl' In new!

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS.
Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh” 'as‘y. So easy, in fact, that prices

on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. And

or $36/month*

Hurry in for hot den 8 on a Macintosh.

Now on $1,949

with lllt‘ Applie‘ (Loiiipuler Loan and 9mm llcferrctl l'ZIYIllt’lll l’laii. you can take home a Mac'witli
out having in make a single payment for tip to ()0 days Which means you can also
tzilti' lltilllt‘ the power to make any student's life easier. The power to lie your best? Apple..

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515—3400
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So close, and still closer

sH. m w M« thw- li'ml (2)(Above) Billy West laments his miss-hit tee shot. (Below) Hank Kim (right). is congratuatedby his playing partner after Saturday's second round.

Pack golfer Kim Wins

ACC individual title
18v ;,-:.t: low.

N ('. State‘s Hank Kttn shot ;.blistering 308 eight ttitder pattn this weekend‘s A('(‘ (iollChampionship at Old NorthState (.‘lub and won the :\(‘("sindtyidual title
The Wolt'pack cattle tmay “tilla st\th-pl.tce team tintsh
Kim shot a l\\.ttrllllLlL‘l'*pttl' 70on both l-‘rtday and Sunday. buthis (its on Saturday gase htitt acommanding lead, He t'tntshedthree shots ahead ot his closestcompetition. l’lortda State'sChristian Raynor and (‘Ientson'sRichard (‘oughlatp
As a learn. North (‘arolinadominated the t‘teld much likelast weekend at lltc l’lNUintercollegiate All THC ot' theTar Heel goltcrs shot under partor the tournament The Heelswon the meet by l} strokes,
(ieorgttt Tech. Virginia arid('lemson finished second. thirdand fourth respectively. Theywere each separated by only onestroke,
The Heels dethroned theYellow Jackets. who have wonthe last four ACCChampionships
The l’ttcls finished thetournament 26 shots behitid theHeels State's highest l'ittisl‘msother than Kim were MarkSlawter and Todd ()lllls‘by. Theyttnished lb’th and l9threspectiyely

AccMW”l tPav864i
l North Carolina 293-283-273i Georgia Tech 291-286-285. Virginia 296-285-282l Clemson 290-287287’ Florida State 294-288-288I no State 298-286 2911 Wake Forest 290-292-294J Duke 297-295-296l Maryland 312-300-307

849862863864870875876
919

’5

PM}. State Individual Seem(Par 216)1. Hank Kim 7068702. Christian Raynor. FSU 697072Richard Coughtan, CU 6970 724. Greg Didonna. UNC 756968Brian Brown. UNC 7071-71Lewis Chitengwa, UVA 72687218. Mark Slawter 76697419.tte todd Ormsby 75766936.!te Bitty West 77-747841.tie Korky Kemp 787579

208211211212212212219220229232
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Wolfpack swept at honie

as pitching woes continue
By Nllt'lMH 'l‘ont)N. 2.

It has been said that lightningdoesn‘t strtle Issue in the sameplaceThe No ( lentson ltgets mustnot ha\e heardabout thatbecause theyare lliL‘ 'sccltiltlteam this year to sueep the N ('State baseball team at home(‘letnson \srapped tip the serieswith .t ll-J \tttory on Sundaytolloutttg a ll-l \siti Saturday anda tntracttlous come-trotti-behindwrn ot' l7-15 ltl Ill innings onl‘rltltl)State has tallen to a record ol It»lh oyerall and 0-9 in theconference and is cuttently iii alive-gattte losing streakAlter playing 42 games. no teatntn State's history has had a recordits bad as this year‘s team."We're not playing well." headcoach Ray Tanner said "W e‘re nothappy about it We hope that wecart make a run toward tlte end andget it turned .i hit. \\ e play ed \et'ypoorly del'etistyely We pitchedpoorly.”We continue to shun; the hats()K. but those two areas. pitchingyand detense. are the way \ou “in.and that‘s something we're ttotdoing a wry good rob ol ('letnsonis art outstanding club llut we‘renot playing as good as \\ e canplay ..
State's porous detcttse showeditsell‘ early as two second inningerrors trom third baseman (‘hris(’ombs allowed (‘lemson to scorethree unearned runs ot't' ot‘ 'l'erryHaney.»\ltet (‘letitson stored another rttntn the third. State answered \\tllttwo ot its own on an RBI singlefrom Rob \Vtttltlcr and a run-scortng lake Weber groundnut .ts llchased (‘lenison starter Keninning troni the gattte and cut theTiger lead to 4 3.Winklet wasn‘t done as heslammed a solo home tltll tn thetitth ot'l oi llrian Mail to slice('lcmson‘s lead to 47 ‘-Then all hell broke looseTo start the sixth inning.(‘lcmson's l’attl (ittlltmtn tlt'tncHarvey's tirst pitch oil thescoreboard tor a home rltll, Thatwas the beginning ot the end as(‘lemson scored another tt\e runsthat inning to settd Haryey to theshowers and locls up the “in tor theTigers.(‘letnson scored again tn tlte

Clemson l3
NC. State 4

\t-tv TIGERS. I'aut- 4

' H it 'S'mtWith the Pack still ahead 15-13 in Friday night’s game. chadHoshour entered the game but could not stem the tide.

State’s bullpen turning

into a Legion of Doom
I In recent games N.(‘.
State‘s bullpen has not
gotten the job done.

[We never seen anything like ll.And I hope I never “ill againN (7 States baseball team \stisplay the its best game ot the seasonagainst its best opponent. t‘letnsonlhtough cteht innings the l’acls “asdominant at the plate. tn the tteldand on the mound and built aninsurmountable IV-l lead on thenation's No j-ianlscd tearttlnsut'tntvuntahle. l thoughtStates pitcher (‘orey lee hadcompletely shut down the povyertulltgcr ottensc. He held them to ottlytwo ltits attd struck out Ill. Haytngdone his part. he \s as lttted to startthe tttttth. and Mike Ratnbusehentered.He struck out the ttrst hatter Thatwas only person he retired l'wowalks and three hits later. he lett thegame with the \Voltpacls still

Ted e
‘; Newman .J‘.
leading lift. hut the bases “erelU.t\lL'tl\pply the tottthustthle itontd otyour choice hereShawn Stut/ couldn't do litttclthettet He retired the first hatter hetat ed. and that was itReset Tyso outs. top ol the ninthand the l’at l\ \\ tth .t 5‘Sn hits ltttet. Stttt/ tell the game\Hlll eseryone in shock The silencethat tell o\ er l)Uill\ was dctttentng(‘had Hoshour got the lllltll out otthe trantc. but not betoie he eaw tipthe gatncetytng double Hept’eseryed the tie tor a while Alltold. Clemson scoted l l runs on I:

‘ lk‘.ltl

\t't' NEWMAN, [Her }

Srty'i EGAN/STANTom Herb (above) continues to pace the Pack with two more wins this past weekend.

Tennis splits over Easter break
By ANNA MARSHALLSP4. \I)"s\\’-’.I‘l

The N (‘. State men's tennis teamswept Maryland 7-0 on liastei‘Sunday to rise above Saturday's 5-3loss to Virginia.The weekend rounded out theteam‘s season .isthey head intoN.C. State 2 the At‘t‘Tout namentMaryland 0 Thursday
Maryland in theplay ~tn match.It the Wolt'pacls dominates thecourt as they did Sunday. they‘ll belooking to lace either rtyal numberone or rl\ill number two, being

“It was good of the
guys to lose a close
one yesterday and
come back ready to

play today. ”
—— Crawford Henry.
NC. State head coach

paired up against either North(‘arohna or Duke
With the season in the shadows.State coach (‘rayytord Henry isquick to point out bright spots stillcasting a glow The turnaround

pert‘ormance ot the weekend ts one.while the continued success ol' l'trstseed player Tom lletb is anotherhighlight,“It was good ot the guys to lose aclose one yesterday and come backready to play today." said Henry.“it‘s important to be able to dothat."Also important is Herh'sleadership to keep the Pack alive inpinches. His season record of 25-l lin a combination ot “ins Wllhdoubles partner Eric Saunders andindtytdually has made Henry glad tohate him.Herb and Peter Mctfiuone were theonly two players to earn victories
See TENNIS. Page
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T'
Ci initiated from Page .1'seventh and twice in the eighth.State's Kip Bryan's RBI single inthe bottom of the fifth accounted forthe final run.
Clemson 13, N.c. State 1The Pack found out early that itwouldn‘t be its night whenClemson‘s Monahan hammered thefirst pitch from starter MikeCronemeyer over the right fieldfence for his tenth home run of theyeaLMohanan had a career night as hewent 5-5 With a home run. a tripleand three RBIs.Cronemeyer, who had earned thestart after his performance againstOld Dominion Tuesday. settleddown after that and set down IO ofthe next 12 batters. but the Tigerscaught up with him in the fourth.Cronemeyer walked two batters.then gave up a single. a triple and adouble. plating six runs and wassaddled with the loss.It would have been worse. if notfor Demck Clay's leaping catch incenter to deny Ciary Bumham of athree—run home run.But Clemson didn‘t need anymajor offensive explosions as ACCPitcher of the Week Jason Dawseyshut down State. allowing only fivehits. Dawsey struck out It battersen route to his third complete gameof the year.Weber went 3-4 on the day.including a two-out solo home runin the bottom of the ninth to breakup Dawsey’s shutout attempt.
Clemson 17. N.c. State 15(1o Innlnp)After Clemson jumped out to a 2-0lead in the top of the second. Stateanswered by scoring once in thesecond and twice in the third to posta 3-2 lead.Starter Corey Lee held the Tigershitless until the fourth as heconfused Clemson for eight innings.striking out a career high I0 battersand held the Tigers to four runs.

Hots'ti: Mitivrrisfitau
Robbie Losatei missed this tag because of a bad throw.
The Wolfpack strung together hitsand took advantage of Clemsonerrors to post a single run in thefourth. two runs in the fifth andthree in the seventh to widen thelead to 6-2.Leading the Pack from the platewas Tony Ellison. who went 4-6with an RBI.In the eighth. State came out andexploded for six runs to apparentlyput away the Tigers.Singles from Winkler and Ellisonset up pinch-hitter Combs as heslammed a pitch over the right fieldfence for a three-run home run.State looked like the dominatingteam from earlier in the year. onlyto have it all vanish.“We put together one of our bestgames of the year for eight inningsand a third." Tanner said. “But thenthe wheels ran off."After striking out the first batter.reliever Mike Rambusch gave upthree straight singles. then walkedthe next two batters to load thebases before he was yanked with

the score 156Shawn Stutz came in next and gotSeth Brilek to ground into a forceplay for the sccond out. but thenStutz. gave up six straight hll\.including a three-run home run toMonahan. Stutz. left the game withthe bases loaded and State's lead at15-I3.Hoshour was State's next hope toend this nightmare. but he g.i\ e up atwo-run double to tie the game atl5-l5. getting a strike out tomercifully end the inning.State could not answer in ilicbottom of the ninth as the Tigers‘closer Scott Winchester shut downthe Wolfpack offense.In the top of the tenth. (‘li-mson'sDaw sey singled and was sacrificedto second to open the inning. Afterconsecutive walks loaded the bases.Rusty Rhodes singled in thewinning runs off of l-losliour to gncClemson the lead for good.Winchester closed out the tenth tocan) the win. w hilc Hoshour got theInss.

Pack bullpen no relief
Against ACC opponents thru 411 5195Legionarles . IP ER ERA BB K 7 OIAvg. 7 _IP

Chad Hoshour 8.1 7 7.56 5 8 .324 28.1Mike Rambusch 2.1 5 19.29 2 3 .500 9.0
Bubba Scarce 6.0 6 9.00 6 .308 29.1
Shawn Stutz 20.1 22 9.74 17 12 .348 38.2

Terry Harvey 39.0 18 4.15 13 38 .256 70.2
Corey Lee 22.1 6 2.42 12 27 .200 34.1Matt Roupe 22.2 16 6.35 16 15 .350 49.2

Newman
(iiiriiinued from Page .f
hits. Eight of the runs came withtwo outs.Ilos‘hour finished the miracle bygiving up a two—tun single in thetenth before his exit. Brian Fieldswas able to douse the flames andend the inning.The bottom line: the Puck‘sbullpen is becoming a “Legion ofDoom."They can't hold a lead. State haslost ll) of its last l2. And in all butthe last two the Pack has had a leadat some point in the game.When State‘s coach. Ray Tanner.makes that walk to the mound andpoints down to the bullpen. my onlythought is "If it's not Terry Harvey.it's bad.“Twice during the last two weeks.Harvey. the staff ace. has had toenter the game as a reliever. In fact.he‘s the only pitcher in whom I stillhave unquestioned faith. But Coreyl.ce earned a lot of respect with hisperformance on Friday.The Legion made short order ofhis hard workRambusch's five earned runs inonly one-third of the ninth wouldextrapolate to an ERA of IRS. Yes.one hundred thirty-five. nodecimals. And Stutl's six runs inhis third would yield an ERA ofI62 Such is the life of a reliever.They are expected to come in for aninning or two and not collapse. butthey have been collapsing lately.Rainbusch's ERA for the season is

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Feeling Sick

W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
: symptoms 1 fever. headache. body ache) needed for short
I research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.

8:30 am. to 5:00

had no trouble doieight losses. State'

Ioodo'Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

: SORE THROAT STUDY: Individuals 18 years and up
' with a recent onset ofa sore throat needed for a short

research study. Qualified patients will
receive $60.00 paid incentive.
SINUS INFECTION STUDY: .
Individuals 18 years and up with a sinus ‘
infection needed for a short research
study. $100.00 paid incentive for those
qualified to participate.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309

.m. After hours please leave a messI............................................................................
more runsipen'od.Bms -. t l ‘ A $9 i

$ P‘ Opponents of late tate 5‘ (h? POthéafsgn. .have apparently
Hg 11. In their last5 0Pponent‘s

r .a nose or use a non-prescnpttoi. ul ug w. y _ .
, ~ relief? If you answer “yes”, call 9311011113
W919-881-0309 to find
out ifyou qualify to participate in a

research study conducted by a
major pharmaceutical
company. Free treatment and
compensation provided.

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05
WWW”
We now aiiepi ATM Litrds [or pun hoses

832-2324
2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library

share of the load,

For more information call:
. CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.

AMERII'AIJAN RESTAURANT
Evening Spec1als

*FEATURING*
Pizza. Italian Specials. Sandwiches and Salads

Chopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00

:WW: Individuals 4 years and older with asthma and on dailymedication needed for research studies. I'p to $320 paid
incentive if qualified.
WmAGES 5 [Q 1;}; Individuals
ages 6 to 14 years old with year round allergies needed for it
research study. l'p to $251) till paid incentive for those

qualified to participate.V
IndiViduals 18—80 years old with high _
blood pressure needed for research study.
FI‘L‘I‘ doctor visits. study medication and
paid inci-ntivi» for qualified
participants

sum ‘

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 0309

«I

#106, (:IIAI’IiL HiLi.

PARIS
“AMSTERDAM

MADRID
: ATHENSlitres are U: Round trip front Raleigh/DurhamStudent or faculty ll) may be rei tiired Taxes .1.-siirrhiritcs not included I-‘iircs sn iect tochitnge

157 E. FRANKLIN Six,

$319
$309
$335
$369
$379
$309
$399

919-942-2354

DY!Drift-a-Ilit, Inc.PO Box 5115Iiiiycltevdlc. WV 358411UlHl 57473283

West Virginia's New River Gorge
STUDENT SPRING FLING

2 For $99.50
LIMITED ()FI’ER
CALL TODAY! 1'800-633-RAFT

Trip Includes
‘1 I}! L DAY LOWER NEW RIVER‘1.” NIGHT ‘i( AMPING'l'liUl LSSIUNAI ()IIII:)I'Al L RAF lIN(i SAFE TY EQUIPMENT'Al I *Y()ll (‘ANAEAI DEI l-SI YLE l [INCH’RFFESIIMENI 5 BEFORE & AI'TER IIIE TRIP'All TAXES 81 HES

I
I
I
| 920 w. Chatham St.
I
I
I

a whopping I4.I)(). and Stutz's is6.28. But in conference play. thereason for the season. Rambusch'sis 19.29 and Stutz's is 9.29. Theyare the first and second highest onthe team. In fact. all of the pitchersexcept Lee. Harvey and Brent Joneshave an ERA higher than six.I am well aware that one badinning for a pitcher who only getsone or two opportunities in livecompetition per week can cause hisERA to balloonBut I l runs in one inning‘.’ Howcould any of those guys look Lee inthe eye after that debacle'.‘The bullpen has been giving up alot of runs. runs even the bestoffense can't recoup. State'soffense has been doing its part.Tom Sergio leads the ACC With a.446 batting average. Tony Iillisonis tops in home runs and RBI‘s withl8 and 55 respectively. and his .4I3batting average is fourth.In three of the Pack‘s last fivelosses. the team has scored eight.nine and IS runs. Not bad. tisuallygood enough to win. But thepitching and defense have given tipdouble digit amounts of runs in thelast eight losses.It‘s pretty hard to score It) ormore runs. period. But State‘s

Hm
nai-

Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

E Student Special

$1 .00
Your First Month’s Rent

CARY
469-8989

P THE CUTTING EDGE ':
Full Service Salon

Aveda. Nexxus. PaulMitchell. Matrix Logics.

$5.01) of‘l‘Sculptured Nails
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardce’s

Against all opponents - thru 4/15/95ER ERA BB K O/Avg.14 4.45 15 33 .26414 14.00 s 12 .458
26 7.98 28 28 .30927 6.28 28 32 .272

’45 4.84 38 81 .26015 3.93 20 44 .234
34 6.16 12 37 .316
Foamin-
Flonda State L 3712UNC-Gieenshom t. 7 17Coastal Carolina L 510Wake Forest W 11 4Wake Forest W l0 3Wake Forest L 8 IOOld Dominion t 9 14Clemson t 15 17Clemson L 1 13Clemson L a 13
opponents of IillC have apparentlyhad no trouble doing it In their lasteight losses. State's opponent'sminimum score has been It). UNC-(it'ecnsboro‘s l7 liisl week has I‘Ct‘tttops.liarly iii the season the Pack wasthe team that had to rally to earnmost ol~ its wins. Now its opponentsare doing thatState has only two .-\(‘(‘ series leftbefore the conference tournament.It will host North (‘arolina nextweekend and travel to (icorgia Techafter exams. It stands 1119-9 in theACC and 36-l6 overall. This is theworst record the Pack has had atthis point in the season since itbegan playing fillrpllls games.If the Pack is to have a chance atthe postseason. thc Legionnaire aregoing to have to pull their collectiveact together and start carrying theirshare of the load.

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. Fri ~ Bani - 9pmSaturday 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anylllllt'

I
I
I
I

morningstor I
mini-storage I

RALI‘IIGII
4222 Atlantic Ave. I

I
I
I

8712-7717

24 HOUR ACCESS By Computer Controlled Access Code

$1 5.00 Off
Adidas Response Trail &
any other Adidas Shoes

5563—]28
Western Blvd.

—SPORTS Next to Harris
851 -2500 Teeter (m in I)

IIIIE EIIDI I" THE em: OF
THE IPRIIIG SEMESTER

TAKING RESERATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

cnrln ton
K304?

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

'N-Mw—v-ma“IL-4W‘?mequsm‘~_.—-w~—_-<~m..-_—.-_"_—_‘__~“

.......40-an«as...0.nr'vmra.‘
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Technician

Insult and

havefun

on Usenet
r___.___u_._~ a.._ L 7 . c, _.

Netceterui

[Andrew S. Damicki
I Flames and games
abound on Usenet.
The liveliest and most anarchicfacet of the Internet is Usenet. thesystem of newsgroups by which thearticles of individuals Worldwideare posted. read and commentedupon publicly. Usenet is not onlythe newsgroups themselves. butalso the system that transmits theircontents and the community ofpeople who read and write on thesystem.Note that Usenet is not entirely onthe Internet. Although a majorportion of the traffic on Usenet istransmitted by the Internet. asignificant amount is not.On Usenet. you will find literallythousands of newsgroups.discussing topics ranging fromlocal interest. such as nc‘su.general.to the odd pseudo-philosophies ofInternet culture. such asalt.religionkibology. which is nottruly a religious newsgroup.To access Usenet. Users need aprogram known as a “newsreader.“A number of different varieties ofnewsreaders are available to tis atN.C. Stale. including RN. TRN,MXRN. NN or. my personalfavorite. TIN,You can get information abouthow to use these newsreaders fromthe Computing Center. which canbe reached Via telephone at 5l5<3035 or via email atconsuthncsuedu.Once you‘ve arrived on Usenet.find a newsgroup discussing a topic

Se’t’ USENET. Ptl Ut' h }

et cetera

These
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‘Boys’

ain’t half ‘Bad’

I “Bad Boys” doesn’t offer
anything new to the action
genre. but the familiarity in
this film works well.

BY Roarzkr RI‘SH IIIcw Wm»
It you don‘t like action movies.then don t bother seeing “BadBoys “ It tollows an overusedaction—copmovie plot inMartin which W)

Lawrence! i .. l 0 0 S c
'9", and Will Cannons" savg
Smith star in the day and get
u ,, the girl.30d BPYS. ‘ With highan action speed chase
film that scenes in
succeeds in ‘expensive cars., lots of drugsspite 0' 0 . and noheavily I shortage of
cliched . guns . or
script. The ”P'OS'OW-“Bad Boys" is
chemistry nothing new.between Having saidtelevision that, let me tell
personalities you why youshould go seeLawrence it. "Bad Boys"
and Smith is a very fun
ultimately movie to
save the film. WC“-
Poet“? Comets» orCtiiasiasia Pr'mts

T h ephotography iswell done. andsome of theb a c k g ro u n dshots of cityscapes are stunninglybeautiful. And a couple of stuntswere either purely special effectsor so well timed you wonder howmany people died in the outtakes.
Again. this movie folloWs astandard plot. It starts out like somany other movies with a “bigheist." But this one is done in avery last. high-tech way that actionmovie buffs will like.

”Bad Boy s" ‘:features a lI o u dantagonisticp ti l t c e‘captain whoeventually gives the partnerspermission to do whateu‘r it takesto save the day It has all the toughguys with big guns and littlebrains. And. ot course. the worstvillain is the last to dieAll these cliched elements wouldseem to cripple a movie at the boxoffice or at least limit its audience.But the film has two edges: MartinLawrence and Will Smith,This is one of the first starringroles either of them has had asaction heroes. And they simplywork well together.You would not mistake this filmfor a rerun of “Martin.“ Lawrencedoes not simply rehash his comedyact as Jim Carrey tends to do. He isjust as funny as always. even asthe more settled family man.Lawrence has some real potentialfor movies. but he needs to workon his “injured" acting in case heever catches another movie bullet.This film might not be the mostoriginal. but it is definitelyenjoyable. Chalk that up to thechemistry tetween Smith andLawrence.Smith, the “Fresh Prince of BelAir." has also appeared in a fewgood movies. Here. Smith'scharacter is smooth - verysmooth. You have to like a copwho doesn't mind driving hisPorsche to work.“Bad Boys" doesn‘t offer a lot ofcharacter development — ~ the chiefbad guy was brutal. but his nameisn't tnentioncd more than two orthree times during the entiremovie. And the wife ofLawrence's character is barely asupporting role. She is loyal.loving and doesn't put up with
Sec MOVIE. Page (5

It’s One Of The Most Useful Credit Cards On The

Planet. Unless You’ve Stolen It. Your MasterCard” is stolen.You anic.Youp

which must sell wallets.

-. may” . «in. .. mi,t' Ivv~ \t.: in: in} ,'li"'71l’t n. In. 7] mm.

Masterfard



'tiit )[llc'lc‘\{\ \ott \\'\\\£It‘tll‘\ .itcI‘\iklc'kl into It:c‘.11.l‘_:c~ To: il‘;\teasoti. the topmost Ie\els being themost general and the loner Ieyelssignify mg the mote specific
I11 order to understand hierarchies.let. us e\.1niine the name ot‘ oneparticular new sgroup.oeus announce newuscrs. .1 grouptot' postings geared Itt\\.lrtl newlisL‘R.
I511st. the !op Ie\el “news"hietarchy is lot the discussion ot.ispcch 1‘l [senor itsell Iltc \ec‘ottclInct'aichy, "announce.” I\ tor.intiouncements pcttatning toI‘scnet, Finally. "iiewtisei's" tells\oti that those aniiotincettients atehit new Users ol lisetiet
[sing lh|\' method. you can locate\itttially any newsgroup that stiltsyout needs
You'll notice that cctlainnew seioiips are "moderated Ihtsmeans that otil\ postings .ippi'oyecl

t‘t t‘t‘lt‘l'tl
In the eioup's niotleratot canappear thete l-ach moderated group\\III occasionally post a FAQ. .1tlocumetit that answers trequentlyasked questions. such as how tostibtiiit to the ntotleiatot-\tter some time oti I senet. you‘llsee certain terms appear otten. It'shelpful to understand these terms tohaye ati enjoyable and rewardingI'senet e\perience I‘o s.1\e yousome agony. I'ye detined se\e1aI otthe most tt‘equently 11setl IL‘IIllsbelowHattie. Both .1 \erb and a noun. .1tlante is a \ei‘bal attack ot' the mostrabid and persistent \ai'ieiy, Relatedto "I‘ldlllCI‘;lll.-- a posting designedto unite flames and begin llaiue\\.tl\. such .I\ posting toice pets cats which e\plains thebest \\ ays to came .1 cat pain andstitil'ering
lurk lo teatl :1without posting; articles new sgioup
Kilitk (lttt‘ til lliitsc‘ 01ch people\\ ho shows up on a new \grttllp andcauses a lot ot tiouble. ottenseeiiitngly unaware ot theirclisrtiptiye nature

KII‘U (‘JIICKI "lltt‘ l‘c'atlt't‘ Ull'senet" by some. l\tbo I\ anetpresence unlike any othet Hisreal name 1\ James l’atty. and hewas the tirst to search the entire setM l'senet postings tor the woitl"kibo," He is ottcn lt‘lllltl on.1It religion ktbology. although hescents to hay e disappeared recentlySignal to noise ratio. I‘he iatio ot11setiul postings \eisus took thatappeais on .1 particular neyt seioiip
l‘roll .-\ posting created lot thepurpose ot' [‘I'U\tll\lll:_' a tollon 11pl‘rollers otten \\|Il make spcciticmistakes that scream tot tttt’lt‘t'llttll.‘\n e\;itnple would be posting: torec..111s thsncy about how \ou liketl,I.1t‘;ii'iit“llte I too l\tit‘1‘w Ihclargest tit.i\\ ot ttoIIers seems toresttlc 111 all religion kiboloey.causing ioyotis ha\ot cu otheiI'senel gatoiipsl‘be lt‘\l\lCltI\ ot I‘scnet can seemcttiel and iatletl. but they ate onlylike you and 1111'. \Ilt‘1,'!IlIII\ I\[‘III_L'and posting their titIIIlIlt'lIl.tI\ onlite and the \‘t‘lltl atooiiil themwhile smiling; at the 'espotiseswritten by othei I senet tlkt‘:\

Joseph Mazzello

'Ileo [)oyafbunt) a way
to make one .Iummer

[tut a [yeti/1w.

Brad Renfro

r-----fl
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The telephone bill that ate NCSU
I [We got the telephone bill
blues.

Well. it‘s telephone bill time.I fear the mail carrier wielding It)pages ot' itemized calls Ior w hich Imust pay last month wasn't toohad. only about Set), This month Imade a tew Iongoistancc calls. andI hate no clue as to how much thebill will be.I suppose hayc a TL‘ldlth‘l)measly phone bill compared to thegreat power talkers ot' the campus.looking through old checks. myworst phone bill was about $80Not that had. not that goodOne ot my trientls has a boyfriendowrseas ller phone bill was [art-1‘1than the ayciaee reittal tee tor .1decent Notth Raleigh apartment-\('&(' and MC Why are tn haltlcmet my ti’ientl‘s patronage I‘heyshould be .‘x'he probably has thehighest residential phone bill 111RaleighwooclThe two largest long distancetelephone companies are In a lull-

Movie
Continued from Price 5much, But that is about all weknow.The few bad things about the tilmare common to most action lllt)\'lC\'.But the stereotypical basketball andconvenience store scenes are veryfunny.Grade: B
Next Edition

0081’6071'“?

We’re your style:

*7

Keith
§ Crawford
Iletlgecl war ox er customers. It you\“IlL‘ll troin .-\(‘&(.‘ to M(‘~Why. an:\(‘&(‘ representative treadschmticki Wlll call and want you toswitch back. Ill you give them a\alitl e\cttse. like M(‘»\Vhy‘ hascheapei rates. they will offer yotithe same sayings as their largestcompetitor and send you a checklot 35”
('ool. htth’
This is probably the first time Ihate actually totind an honest wayto get \UlllL‘llllllt: tor ht'lllg a(ll\lt'_\.tl pm on -\in't \niericaeteat’
lltc gods ot theteIecoinniunications industry arenow lighting to make your localphone hill cheaper l~.\cn better
The telephone is the opiate ot the

people, or at least \t) k'llHCl'KtHTelecommunications thinks. t~oithose of you Iiying without a SI.)pretix. the university kindly puts aSIS” cap on the campus telephonebills; Sucks for you it‘ you are troniout of state or an internationalstudent.
Remember. Ma Bell knows best.The thickness ot a phone bill isdirectly proportional to the amountot. the bill itself and inverselyproportional to the amount ot‘ cashin my‘ checking account
They just don‘t teach you this inmath class.
Meanwhile. here I sit. hoping thatmy' check won't bounce to highheaven it' the evil bill arriycs todayIt' I ayoicl the mailbox. then inatbe Ican sit in denial tor at least anotlietdayDan.- I make the tatal tinnpcctettphone call to my parents and hopethey send me a check 111 the tiiail ' Iwouldn't dare. .lllll eyen II I (lltl. thecheck would get hete a week altetthe telephone bill‘s clue date

I am in denial

Prioto COUYESV or CULJMBI-‘t P11 weSeasoned cop Martin Lawrence jumps on o hijacked taxi tocatch the bad guy in "Bad Boys."

North Carolina (emu For Reproductive Mama": PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES \NANTI'Z I)

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
I’lease help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
l-9l9-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60

Sperm Donors Wanted
I 3223 Av nt Ferry' Road I
IAvent Ferry Shopping Center'

Near Food Lion I
STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN oooo HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION

I 233-0058 M-F his I (‘ALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F
l\"1llk’~1tl>‘ Sat ‘l—o
Welcome Sun 12—5 I
L------u

DELICIOL’S
AAA“

GUARANTEED
WAAMMAN

We bet you’ll warm up

to Bruegger’s fresh, hot

‘ bagels immediately.

1??vI'NIITRSAIPICTIIIES.1VDISIANDPICTIIIESPRtstx1 “THE c1113" 10512111 MAZZEIID 31111111311110
BRL'CEDAI'ISON ANNABEIIASCIORRA 1 13111 0111311 aittiixcixz .. xiytittttttiitttxtiss

titeztotititiitn BILLBORDEN ‘titititttttttix IttRKBI'RG ERIC EIS.\I5R
swan-mm»; «at an . .‘PETER HORTON A t‘XIITRSAL 111311151; at???IQ-iow-qh-"mu'cu—eu-uw

Come by Technician to pick up your complimentary
movie passes to tonight’s prescreening.

8pm Pleasant Valley Cinema
The Cure open nationwide April 21.

Don’t drag it home-

Store it with us instead!

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE ‘t'

'5?

They’re baked fresh all day. They're made with the purest ingredients.
kettle—boiled, and baked on a stone hearth. No wonder ordinary bagels pale

in comparison. Expose y'oursclfto our fresh, hot bagels. You can't get burned.
Because they’re guaranteed delicious!

BRUEGGER'SWéWAGEL BAKERY®
The Best Thing Round®

‘2'Wm/Wmm

AAAAAAALAAAAAAAAAAAA‘A‘AA‘AAAAAA‘AA‘AAAAAAAAAAAA“AALAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvti3 t i
Now Open at Minion Shopping Center, RaleighRALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street ' North Hills Mall ' Plenum Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls ot‘the Ncusc Rd.Mission Valley Shopping Center CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. DURHAM: 626 Ninth StreetCHAPEL HIU; 104 W, Franklin 51 Eastgate Shopping Center
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"We had a lot of people comeby." she said, “i hope everyone thatpassed by will understand thatviolence touches all our liyes,"

Tennis
Continued from Pagefor the Wolfpack from theCavaliers. Although Herb andSaunders squeaked by in theirdoubles match 9%, Virginia stillclaimed the doubles point bywinning.r the other two matches andtaking the series 2 l.
,A\ccording to Henry. Saturday'smatch was a competition betweentop cotttpclitors
“Nobody is a powerboUse." Henrysaid "Virginia and its are both athreat to beat anybody "
Although liVa had the edgeSaturday. the fatigued Pack held alarge advantage oyer MarylandSunday. The Wolfpack was able topencil in its third sweep of theseason. The only other matches thatwere all Wolfpack were againstBarton and Boston College.
The dynamic Herb«Saunders paircaptured its sixth straight win indoubles with an 8-l score overTerry Schultz and Mike Lipitz.Brian Ozaki and Patrick Kennedyalso won S—l and Walt Kennedylearned up Merritt Lawn for an 8—2victory.
in singles. Herb beat Schultz 6-4,6-2 to gain his 25th win. Saunderswon by default after Lipitz retired,trailing 5—0 in the first set.
()zaki blistered Jared Kaplan 64),6—1. McGuone defeated JohnNussbaum 6-3. 6-2. Walt Kennedywas consistent in knocking offKarim Emara 6—3. 6-3 and first-timeplayer Chase Hodges sent JeffWang packing (1-0, n» l.

Sr" lr‘l', Svni. Plum”
The NC. State women's tennis team finished itsseason on a sour note with a 5-4 loss to Honda StateFriday.Florida State won four of the singles matches as Lori. Sowell defeated Kylie Hunt 6—4, 4-h. 6-}. lilke Juul hree/ed by MargieNC. State 4 Zimmer 6—2. (i~2. and AshleyDelaney topped 6—4, 6-]. LoriJunker bested Laura Cowman h-Z. L6. 6—3.State came away with two singles wins as BlairSutton destroyed Sam Greenspan 6-1. 6-0. andMeredith Quinn stopped Mary Thym o- l. 7—5.In the doubles matches, State's duo of Hunt andZimmer came from behind to defeat Juul and Sowell 2-6. 6-4. 6-3. Chandler and Sutton of the Wolfpack beatGreenspan and Thym o—l. 4-6. o—l. while theSeminoles combo of Delaney and Junker defeatedDana Allen and Cowman 6-3. 6-3 to lock up the winfor Florida State.State finished its season at 14-5 and 4-4 in theconference. Next for the women are the ACCChampionships in Greenwood. SC. April BIO}.

Technician Sports: We coined the phrase “YOU DA MAN'"

Technician Page 7

.i ._ “um.tli' it it lA'fi/blAF‘ (1)
As it things weren’t bad enough, the tennis team's ace Kylie Hunt (above) lost a disappointingthree-setter. Louro Cowman (below) also dropped her match in three sets.

Tennis finishes season with a loss
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Budget threatens public education
prov ides a 2 percent salary increase
for university faculty. while the cost
of living in otir state has gone up 3.l
percent in the last year. Though a Li
percent salary deficit may not seem
important. it is critical when our
teachers have been underpaid for
years. We are not able to compete for
quality faculty against our university
peers in other states.
This all adds up to $47.9 million in

cuts to the [NC System for next year.
although we w ill be paying Sl-l
million more in tunion. in one of the
most prosperous years in state history.
Where is our money going?
Well. it's going to build highways

and prisons. the only two
appropriations to grow in next year‘s
budget. and to provide a minuscule
tax cut most North Carolinians do not
need. In other words. we are suffering
to fulfill the short-sighted campaign
promises of Republicans in the
General Assembly. like Roben Grady.
the NC. House Appropriations chair.
who has said that the [NC System
should be “privatized."
At NC. State. over half of the

students are on some fonn of
financial aid. and two~thirds work.
We cannot afford these cuts and
tuition increases. The future of public
higher education in North Carolina is
at stake.
Yet. due to the late transition of

Student Government caused by the
runoff. no rally has been organized at
NCSI ‘.
Once again. our power has been

abdicated. and our voice will not be
heard by lawmakers.

-m'<-¢J-. afi-n.

I Once again. NCSL‘
undergraduates are not yet
involved in a statewide
legislative battle.

ednesday. students and
faculty from eight other
[NC System schools w Ill

be rallying simultaneously on their
respective campuses against next
year‘s state budget. which many
believe will be detrimental to the
quality of public higher education in
North Carolina.
The statewide rally. which will take

place on campuses including [INC-
Chapel Hill. UNC-Charlotte. I'NC
Wilmington. East Carolina L'niversity.
Appalachian State University. LNC~
Asheville and the NC. School of the
Ans. is meant to educate students
about what we. as LiNC System
students. stand to lose next year.
Currently. Gov. Jim Hunt‘s

controversial budget is weaving its
way through the Republican—
dominated committees of the General
Assembly. The budget proposes major
increases in both iii-state and out-ot-
state tuition. as well as cuts in
undergraduate financial aid.
The budget also includes a 5-H

million cut in graduate student tuition
remissions. These cuts will make the
cost oftuition in the [NC System too
expensive to attract quality ottt~ot~
state graduate students w 62 percent
of whom would stay in North
Carolina after they graduated to
contribute to the state's tax base.
Also. next year‘s budget only

Who gives birth to IRS agents?
they ‘11 let you decide. Ofcourse. to
compete for your dollar. federal
agencies and programs will advertise
for your contribution. TV
commercials with dancing tanks and
surgical strikes on your wallets will
be common. Starving artists will beg
for your donation.
You thought PBS was bad. wait until

Social Security and Medicaid start
begging for cash. Your own mother
will be on the radio trying to guilt trip
you into giving your taxes to her. All
of California will be at your door
asking why you didn’t give to the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency and if they could stay at your
place until the floods. earthquakes.
fires and the OJ. Simpson trial finish.
So while you put the finishing

touches on your l040 forms.just be
glad you don‘t have to decide where it

How much sense does this make: take260 some-odd million people of anynumber of races from over Hit) countriesfront almost every continent. Now. putthem in a country. say one directlybetween a hockey -lov ing. dark-beer-drinking nation with lots of snow and aXuxa-lov'lng tequila-drinking nation withlots of Native Americans. Clive thatmelting pot various climates. indUstricsand incomes Then. give that nation onlytwo political parties.Yeah. right. A nation with hundreds ofmillions of people and almost as manyopinions trying to fit into two politicalparties.But that's what we've done Throughstructural and cultural constructs that anypolitical science teacher could explain.we‘ve only got two parties to express ourpolitical selves.Sure. these parties are made evenweirdcr when they split into their “elite"and “populist" wings,Huh?! Our parties have wings‘.’ Likemaxi-pad wings?No. more like two completely differentand somewhat contradictory sides of thesame political coin.Scorecard 'Republican Pany “elites" are the rich.bald white guys who say things such as"capital gains tax cut" and “supply-sideeconomics." GOP “populists” are thepeople who say things such as“homosexuality is a mortal sin" and“prayer in school." Sure. you could sayone is the rich wing and one is thelower/middle-class wing. and that wouldbe mostly true.The problems occur when someone likeJack Kemp. the darling of the supply-

. In the future. you will know
where your money goes.

t’s time for the big game. Not the
Super Bowl or the World Series.
but a game that is much more

important: will the Internal Revenue
Service accept this as a deduction?
It’s tax time. But along with

complicated forms. buckets full of
receipts and that calculator you hope
doesn‘t die in the middle of adding a
long list. you can look forward to the
day when you have to decide w ho
gets your tax money. Check-off boxes
for political party donations have
been on income tax forms since 1973.
but soon we will have boxes for
deficit reduction. social spending.
welfare spending you name it.
It won’t be too long until you w ill be

able to decide where every dime goes.
Politicians don‘t want to do it. so all goes.

ij burning the candle at both ends. and damn5 it I can't find a decent candelabra to hold‘ .
l

l . i ‘ 16"l s ( ,. f ' . 4‘.A $ ’ . ‘i‘ ‘» 's , . . .‘ [‘7‘ t1} ,. 4; V: I" ‘ l ) Like most college students this time of.c l . . .1 . H 2 ‘, er. “j . . n i j v , .‘j i "‘1‘,“ . year. I m stressing. Not about thess‘. I ”but 1’ . ‘ . Cs \ “ t‘ - - .[LIX j. “ ., ‘ ' i ' j. :. x /$?)/1."“i"i"1'l\ fundamentals of my game. the benefits ofK’ [‘f't‘p'f: / / r}: ‘ d y f . Tflfilihi‘iifi tiossing regularly or even the importance. 7i 1’ i.\ '1 ‘ ‘1 '‘ .py i j. ‘ * . A ’ l, , r? i {/ t\ of chewtng my food .0 times beforer . .>V‘ . «,1 r b N 2‘ Ads“ i , swalloWIng;just plain stressed. l ml / ty‘ \U 4/ L?“ Ci l "r I“)
ll.As if all the schoolwork weren't badenough. I have to lead STUPID (for thoseof you who came in late. the Society forthe Treatment and Understanding ofPeople with ldiocy and Dunderheaditis).Now. it‘s hard leading a foolish flock of“Gumps” t0 brilliance and common sense— sorta like taking lemmings on a guidedtour. The demand of the job ~— coming upwith witty things to say to pan fools from
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packed my bags and headed for Durham.where a fire lane is nothing more than onereally long parking space.After arriving at my folks‘ lovelydomicile. I proceeded to rifle the fridge fora mid—afternoon snack. like every growingboy should do when presented with theopportunity.It was during this exercise in foragingthat I was struck by the kind of brilliant
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Parties have elitist and populist wings

James
1 Ellis ii]
siders. tries to run for president and has tosay things stich as “prayer in school."Honestly. I don't think the titan cares awhit about whether or not kids pray inpublic school. lic‘d much rather play withthe economy. And if he doesn‘t care aboutthe “populist" wing. he's not gonna get thevotes.But on the other side. the Democratshave wings too. ”Elites” say “morewclfare" and "basing for minorities." The"populists" say “job training" and "schoollunch programs."See the difference‘.‘ Democratic wingsare reversed. Their rich guys talk aboutsocial issues. and the low er/iniddle—classpeople talk about economics.How odd.Not otily are our ptuties small andlimited. they are also somew hatcontradictory. The (iOP elites want to cuttaxes for rich people. but their populistswant government to spend money onsending kids to parochial schools. TheDem elites want to spend money on thelowest classes and poorest of Americans.while the populists know that they are theengine of the economy. and they are theones who work for a living. and theyshould be the ones getting aid.This helps to explain why Americanschose Clinton‘s middle-class Dempopulist message in I992 and the GOP‘selitist message in I994 Americans want

ii ._.

l

insight that I put into every long-windedcolumn I write. It occurred to me that foodis something of a looking glass on society.What and how we eat tells us a lot aboutourselves.For instance. we don't hunt and gatherour food as our ancestors did thousands ofyears ago. Instead of having to chasedown. kill. bleed. gut. dress and butcherdear old Bessie for next weekend'scookout. we just lip down to the store andpick out whichever plastic—wrapped pieceswe like. About the only hunting weengage in during this entire procedure isfor a parking space close to the door. Westill gather our own vegetables. but we doso from neatly assorted piles in theproduce section or from shelves inconvenient steel cans. All without gettingour hands dirty. Imagine that.We don‘t do much cooking or bakinganymore either. The cooking we leave tosome psycho-clown in red shoes with aScottish surname and the minions ofminimum-wage labor he enslaves. eremploys. Thc baking is left to somewoman named Betty or an asexual whitepuffy figure. who‘s buck-naked save for abaker's hat and gives off a delighted

hcsu . ,
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help in the economy 7-» they don't care asmuch about social issues.So. what to do'.’Perot and his friends. United We Stand.think they have an answer: another party.I can hear the sighs already wealready have two parties. and the countryis a mess. Wouldn't an extra party justmake things messier.’Well. consider this the deregulation ofpolitics. More competition. like we saw inI992. helped bring more issues and ideasto play. Pcrot‘s campaign. if nothing else.fort ed the other two major candidates totalk issues.Talk of a third party died down a littlew hen Perot threw his weight towards the(itil’ in I994. Perot said that this would bethe last opportunity for one of the bigparties to make a difference. He supportedthe promise of term limits in the ContractWith America. the Campaign Finance-Refortn Act and the Lobbyist-Relonn Act.You will notice that these are the planksof the contract that did not survive.So Perot and his pals are gearing up anew party. Rumors have it that Sen. PaulTsongas. third-place finisher in the l992Democratic primary race. and Sen.Warren Rudmann. the senator who wrotethe deficit-limiting Gramm-Rudmann Actin the l980s. may bejumping on board.With a stable full of high-poweredpolitical pros. a bucketful of Perot‘smoney and a strong economic message.United We Stand may have a shot attaking down the big boys.They may not be very scary now. but theGOP and the Denis should definitely keepan eye out. If Americans perceive the thirdparty to be legitimate. very little couldstop it.

Rice Krispies turn to saki after expiration date
giggle every time somebody pokes him inthe gut. Modern efficiency or lariness‘.’You make the call.As a society. we always want to knowthe time: what time Oprah comes on. whattime to call Domino‘s for fast and friendlydelivery. We also want to know when ourfood will go bad. I guess we‘re supposedto have a timetable set so that everythinggets eaten before it spoils —— three slicesof bologna Tuesdays and Thursdays ofevery month with an "R" in it.As silly as it may seem on occasion (thatbologna is probably so loaded withpreservatives it could very well be afamily heirloom). the dates on milk jugsare quite necessary. When it says. “sell bythe 20th." you should pour it down thedrain the night ofthe 20th. because it‘s onits way to becoming a member of thecheese family by sunup. The dates arevery helpful in keeping us from chugginga tall. cold glass of icky microbes. but thewording is odd: "sell by."Why not “consume by" or “drink by?“Am I supposed to turn right around andsell this gallon of halflpercent right after Ibuy it‘.’ Does it mean that the dairies thinkI'm a milk dealer. pushing lactose onstreet corners to calcium junkies?Better still. why put a date on yogun‘.’ Asfar as I'm concerned. the fact that much ofthe stuff on the market has “active yogurtcultures" (read; icky microbes) means thatit has already spoiled long before it ever

See STOREY. Page I )
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Cousins should
apologize to Ness

I read with interest the articlesand editorials concerning the latestStudent Government election fiascothe illegttirnate election ofStudent Body President JohnO'Quinn.N.C. State's eonstttution says thatrunoffs shall be in the “samemanner" as the general election.Paul Cousins. coordinator ofjudicial programs. notes that this isvague and open to a variety ofinterpretations. Yes. it is vague. butno more so than the mass ofregulations and procedures crankedout in the coordinator‘s office.Vagueness is not an excuse forignoring the statutes. How manydifferent ways are there to interpretthe word “same?“Perhaps students should try thisnifty excuse the next tttne theymake a mistake on a math exam:“But but the Judicial Boardsays that three is the sante as six."Three voting booths are not thesame as six. It is a violation ofprocedure. and the Election Boardwas correct in ordering a secondrunoff.Most disturbing of all is Cousins‘quotation regarding the JudicialBoard‘s reversal of the ElectionBoard‘s decision. Technicianquoted Cousins. April l0. assaying. “They didn't find there wasproof that [circumstances of theelection] benefited one candidateover the other."This is outrageous. lt
Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
' are limited to approximately
350 words

'are signed with the writer's
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property ofTechnician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 ot 'heStudent Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. (‘ampus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. UniversityStation. Raleigh. NC 27695-
8008.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. Theforum‘s address is TechForum-
L@ncsu.edu.

Storey
Conttnuedfrom Page [2hits the shelves.But perhaps even more perplexingis the term “expires." It wouldseem to your humble commentatorthat every can or package stampedwith this is automaticallycondemned to death. Never mind ifit‘s stoked with chemicals andpreservatives. this particular foodproduct will be no more on August27. two whether you like it or not.Seeing as l probably have somedearly departed food items in mycupboard. what should I do withthem? A 2 l-gun salute for the canof liver-and-onion pate? Do I lighta funeral pyre for the box of instanttapioca pudding on top of thecompost heap? A requiem mass fora bag of frozen vegetable ntedleymay it rest in peas? On secondthought. maybe I should check theexpiration date on my puns.
Technician Opinion --
“Take us to your leader,

Earthling scum!”

Crossword Puzzle
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demonstrates very clearly thatCousins is entirely ignorant of oneof the tnost basic common judicialtenets — burden of proof. Erik Nessaccepted the burden of proof beforethe Election Board in demonstratingthe runoff was not in the “samemanner" as the original election. Inappealing to the Review Board. theburden of proof was shifted toO‘Quinn to prove that either the
(

l

elections were in fact in the “samemanner" or that improprieties couldnot have affected election results.Technician was on targetcriticizing the Judicial Board for themishandling of O'Quinn's appeal.but we must keep in mind that it isCousins who is the puppeteer. It ishe who “trains" board members andpulls the strings either directly orindirectly. ethically or unethically.of all others within the judicialsystem. with the possible exceptionof the provost and the chancellor.I very painfully learned earlierthat Cousins doesn’t care aboutfollowing written procedures. but ifhe is teaching others that it isacceptable to violate proceduresunless the deceived is able to“prove harm." he should be

removed from office until he takes afew courses injudicial principlesand ethics.
David E. SandgrenSenior. Computer Science

Not only men look
at porn magazines

When l read the April 4 article“UNC student attacks porn“ Iwondered how UNC-Chapcl Hillstudent Melanie Stewart and DukeUniversity Coordinator John Butlercould make the assumptions thatpornography gave men the wrongimpression. I feel that this attackall men including Butler. I feel that

Technician

women from “Playboy.""Penthouse" and ”Hustler" are justfiction and are used solely forentertainment purposes.Butler also believes thatpornographic magazines have anegative impact on young men. Iask. why is that. Mr. Butler?As I see it the article states “UNCstudent attacks porn" not just thehalf of it. This is what Butler andStewart are doing. I understandtheir point of view. but why aremen always the only gender
women are both guilty ofcommitting? There is no5 explanation that men inpornography magazines such as

College Life:

bookirorc WI” buy back you:—
which off—campus

some men including myself knowthat these pictures of good-looking

attacked on an issue that men and

Page 9
”Playgirl" tttc stewed as only sexobjects and pieces of meat. We allknow that this ts true. howeverwotnen do not get bashed as muchlor thctt wrongdotngWomen and children are affectedby pornography front what Iunderstand. However. Butler claimsthat child abuse and sexual assaultcases are linked to men and pornWhere‘s the evidence. the statisticsor something to prove this true'.’lfeel that he is not backing up hisfeelings on the subject. lalso feelthat Butler needs to reevaluate hisintorntatton and tell the whole truthso help httrt God
Antuan .J. WilsonSophotttore. L'nnerstty TransitionProgram
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Hey, on college campuses those “in the know” are the ones who rule.
And it's not just about being smart in the classroom, it’s about being wise
with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price on a collect call,
just dial 1 800-CALL-ATF It always costs less than 1-800-COLLECT. Always.

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college, but here’s
something that’s easy: KNOWTHE CODE, and save the person on the
other end some serious money You’ll be glad you did. ALWAYS COSTS LESS
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ATTENTION STUDENTS: Earnexlra cash shilling envelopes athome All materials prowdedSend SASE to CentralDlstrlbutors. P O Box 10075.Olathe KS 66051 lmmedlateresponse.Healthy males: and lemmas 18 35no smokIn') history nomedications no allergies neededto partimpate -n EPA/UNC AlrPollutlon Studles. Flexibleschedule needed Attractlvetees pald. Call 9129-9993101intormationA S T H M A T I SNON-SMOKING MALES ORFEMALES ASTHMATICS WITHALLERGIES WHO ARE 18-35YEARS OLD NEEDED FOREPA/UNC STUDIES. 3-4 VISITSFREE PHYSICAL YOU COULDRECEIVE 5400-31250 IF YOUQUALIFY CALL 929-9993 FORMORE INFORMATION
GL‘AIDBI'RRt 's CREAMI RtIs now hiring Full or part lit1icwork .tiailablcShut) Sklxlstaning paycall for an appointmentRulrtgh CaryFITS-Kl“! 407-1186

TWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a tliiiin7 We are lookingIor sets 01 identical and Iraternaltwrns to partimpate in airpollution research conducted byUNC and EPA. You must behealthy and currently non-smoking. 18-35 years at age.Earn $130.00 each. Call 929-52993 collect Ior more intormation.Sales Clerk pOSIIIOI‘. part-time$5 OO/hr 4692151
ESPETRA
SPACE

Specral NCSU StudentDiscount
30% OFFSecond Month-I"ully llcnccd Jr Lighted'14 Hour Rcsidcnl Manager-('Itm.itc L'onin-Ilctl L IIIlK Amil-Sciur1ty (Lite ill/Keypadr.»\II Spaccs on Ground Incl

233-0431(In chl on Westcrn Blvd . 4 milesfrom Dan Allcu Dr . lust mcr[40.10018 right950 Triiitt) Road. (an0074? HirwtIlamJ-ipin Mon-hat tor by Jppl.)

\(L's efixit'fit Au‘ .di-‘I
How to reach us
It you would like to place a classified ad,
plcasc call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

‘Atfiflswmsw 3" i’- ',
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

1 issue date in advance @ noon

Do you have a Brothen We arerecruiting sets of brothers topartICIpate in air pollutionresearch conducted by UNC andEPA. You and your brother mustbe healthy and currently non~smoking and no more than 3years apart In age (16-35) Earn$130.00 each plus travelexpensesl Call 929-9993 formore intormation Collect callswlllbeaccepted.Do you have a Sister? We arerecruiting sets 01 SISIGTS toparticipate In alr pollutlonresearch conducted by UNC andEPA. You and your SISlet mustbe healthy. currently non-smoklng and no more than 3years apart In age (18-35). Earn$130.00 each plus travelexpenses! Call 929-9993 (collect)tor more inlormation$1750 weekly pDSSIble malllngour clrculars. For into call 202-298-8935NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANTCARY TOWNE CENTER, 1105WALNUT ST, CARY HOST ORHOSTESSES. WAIT STAFF.COOKS. & DISHWASHERSAM. PM. HOURS AVAILABLEFULL AND PART-TIME HOURSFLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 8iMEAL BENEFITS APPLY INPERSON MONDAY THRUSUNDAY 2 P M UNTIL 6 P MF u N o n A I s E nExcluswely tor fraternities.sororities. 8 studentorganizations Earn moneyWithout spending a time Just 3-5days or your time A little work alot 01 money Call Ior into Noobligation 1-800-932-0528, ext65DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED. Earn$10005 weekly worklng at homemailing our Circulars FreeDetails. send SASE R88Distributors Box 20354.GreenVIlle, NC 27858
Save The
world ‘ I
It's The Only '
One We Have!

RESORT JOBS - to S12.’hr plustips! Theme parks, hotels. spas.and mom Tropical and mauntaindestinations. Call (206)632-0150ext. 959592,. .. _ ,L»STUDENTS NEEDED! NationalParks are now hiring seasonaland lull-time Forestry workers.park rangers. liretighters,lileguards. and more Excellentbenelits and bonuses! Call. 1-296-5451I203 or @5959; . -.CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earnup to S2000+tmo World TravelSeasonal and lull-time posuionsNo experience necessary Forinto Call (206)634-0468ext C5359? . 77Wanted! College studentspemalizing in handicapped(preterably) to baby-Sit one weekIor two children. 6 and 4 The 6yrold is autistic $400/wk. Interviewrequued 233-3866
Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.Part-Time Positions$5.50/hour & up' Flexible HoursCasual Dress- Employee Referral
'IL t..1l“_ll s U‘mean .I' ll-

GI'L-‘e us a call at
881-9130or apply in person atany Raleigh-area store.

North Hills PlazaLake Hoorw Shopping (.‘PnterMarti'regor Village Cary

J.
DISPIJ). or boxed .ids.
inch lcil -\ ml is onecoultnn wrdc and oneirich tall SIIIIDI} dccidcthc silc o! )iiur JLl IIIcolumn InChC>.multiply thc number iitlcil b) the approprtatcmic

Scouts needed lull-timeemployees needed to scoutcotten In Sampson and Bladencounties Gain valuableexperience looks good onresume Call Kim Tart 910-533-3782Summer Jobs. The Finley YMCAneeds camp counselors Ior daycamps and sports camps Pleasecall 848-YMCA' ASAP!RPS is currently seekingapplicants Ior package handlersTimes available 2am Yam,5 309m 10 30pm, and 7pm- I2aniWe also otter tuitionreimbursement Please call 941-6091 to set up an intewiew”500+ bonuses thls summerBatman Needed Transportationrequued. no experience needed.Call Brian Capussela l8001477-1001
Ragazzi 's

il:.ir L r
Looking for servers, cooks.dishwashers.host/hostesses andbusboys. Part-time. Full-time. Days. Nights andWeekends. Greatopportunity to make somecash. If interested curm-by our 5800 GlenwoodAve. location to fill out anapplication.

Palntera needed earn $3000-4000 Ior summer No experiencenecessary, WIII train Call 781-0534Internatlnal Employment - Earnup to $25 457m teaching basacconversational English In JapanTaiwan or South Korea Noteaching backgr0und or Asranlanguages reduired Forintormatlon. call l206l632 11466x1 459594Part-time people needed to handprepare mailing labels Must havea computer or good-handwritingCall now! 1-809-474-2803 Lo tollPart-time work at maiorinvestment ttrrn/Ilenble hours Jobopportunities IncludeTelemarketing oradministrative/marketing assrstantor computer data entryResponSIble persons only needreply to NaDCy 05713038Painters needed earn $3000.Bonuses paid. no experrencenecessary. call Mike at 919-7819841 Lv messageSmall company needs landscapemaintenance help on Sat 37-7 50per hour 755-1080Summer 01 FUN! Central YMCAyouth programs are looking torleaders to work with youth insummer day camp Recreationand sport activity leaders,lileguards. male and femalecounselors to work withpreschool. grade school, or teensFor more inlormation contactCentral YMCA Youth Department832-YMCALileguards and managersposrtions available Ior Trianglearea Call 878-3661
Kenny Rogers

Roasters
NOW HIRING
Assistant managers,excellent pay andbenefits. Also hiringline servers, cashiers,hostesses, cooks,kitchen preps. anddishwashers.Starting at $6.00/h0ur.Flexible hours. Greatwork environment.Capital Blvd.. Raleigh790-2300Kildaire Farm Rd, Cary380-8965

.irc sold by the column

and

PART-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

‘k-.
0

Motivated indivrduals needed torsecurity positions in the RTParea Earn $7 OO/hr FT or PTFlexible schedules. good benelitsIor lull-time employees to includetuition a55istance Must be 21years old Apply in person toGuardsmark Inc. 4601 Six ForksRd. The Landmark Center Ste130; Raleigh, NCClubhouse assistant needed Iorlarge West Raleigh apartmentcommunity Applicant must besell-motivated. respon5ible, out-going and able to rotate betweenday and early evening hours Thisis a part-time position which Willbe open through early SeptemberApply In person. Kenstngton ParkApartments. 2716 Brigadoon Dr851 7831
Has looking for asummerjob turnedyour stomachupside down?unity) u put? III) :- ‘(cpxnnJ‘pun .{ITPUUVV' 'umlaiitrH AllI“ Ill-“I mtuniut )ltuuoju)muitiinx out Ill.) (“35g :iytrw‘10“ JJllllllnfi LII .‘Ii‘U-‘IUMXD)o sirak' Lg) 111i) 1.131)) 31110.)

SPORTS MINDED New Iitnesscompany seeks posmvemotivated team player to IIIIleadership positions immedIatelyFull and part-time posmonsavailable ProteSSIonal trainingGreat opportunity Call Ior anappomtmen1876-9975Experienced. responsrble baby-suter needed Ior my 3 smalli.hlldren, 23 alternoons’wkstarting May I 1 mile Iromcampus Relerences andexperience wilnlants requiredPhone Rita 829-5593Need enthustastic. creativehappy responSIble Iemale to careIor 5 yr old little girl Need a goodswimmer. excellent driving recordMon-Fri . up to 45hrs Iwk. startingMay 15m thru Aug 4th weeklysalary Wllh room and boardoption Please call Dan or JaneBrady @787-8441 Mon Fri alter6 00pm or anytime on weekendsRelerences pleaseI need a mother s helper in theSouth 01 France lrom June-January Two delignttul boys ages1-1 2 and 3 Excellent hours.travel time Call Ella Long 803-237-9288POSITION AVAILABLE NOWAND FOR THE SUMMERExcepting applications Ior retailsales assocrales 10-15hrs r‘wkneeded now. up to 40hrs Iwk thissummer Please apply at LightYears in Cary Town Center. Cary.NCIF YOUR JOB SUCKS, call me.I'll take 6 more motivated studentsto work in my busmess thisSummer Excellent experienceand resume bunder Make$470’wk For interyiew. CallJohnathan Whitacre at 859-2572and leave phone ItCleaning help neededTransporatation required approx$8/hr 467-7213
Cashier/Pharmacy

Tech
Now accepting

applications for full
and part-time
cashier and

pharmacy tech. Must
be dependable,

customer—oriented,
and have a strongwork ethic. Apply in
person at Rite Aid,
2720 Lake Wheeler

Rd.
Raleigh, NC. 27603.

No phone calls
please.

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good band-
writing. lmmediate opening.

1 -809-474-2803

Long distance
toll

'1""'.)r;."’1' "
pen Rate ................. $9.00

wcckly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Linc Item Ralcs arc based onI'm: t‘l Words pcr lincregardless of length iit word orabbrt V: lion, Simply I'Igtiri: Ihcnurnhcr of IlIll:.\ in your ad.choosc Ihc ntunbcr of day youwish to tun the ad. and usc thcthan at the right In calculalclhc pricc All but itcms Illu\tbc prepaid, No cxccptiiim

Telemarketing No sellinginvolved We have severalopenings beginning immediatelyIor indivrduals in our RaleightllllCe, These posmons are part-time evenings 5 9pm M-F$6 OO/hr Please applyimmediately to be consrdered Iorone 01 these openings Good pay.excellent working conditions andno sellingll Call today to applyTruGreen ChemLawn 834-3729EOE/M/F/DNATTENTION COLLEGESTUDENTS!!! The Hampton InnNorth Raleigh IS now seekingcollege students lo win our team01 protessmnals. Hampton Inn IScurrently accepting applicationstor lull and part-time Iront deskstatt tor day and evening shittsHampton Inn olters aboveaverage pay, quarterly bonuses,clean working envuonmenl andmost Important a 90% collegeIUIllOl’l reimbursement programPlease call 828-1813 or applywIIhin at Hampton |rin.1001Wake Town Drive, RaleighBookkeeper needed approx25hrs'wk 57 0mm Julie'sCleaning 467-7213Summer youth counselorsneeded Ior day camp Year roundSchool and preschool programs.FT/PT posuions available Mustbe posuive role model Call CaryFamily YMCA 469-9622 IorapplicationThe News and Observer hasimmediate openings Ior Part-TimeField Seryice Reps It you areavailable Irorn 5 30a m -10 003 indaily and 5 303 m 12 00 noon onweekends you COuld work part-time Ior The News and ObserverA Field Service Rep makes re-delivery 01 our products to thosesubscribers who were missed byour contractors during normaldelivery This posmon starts at7 50hr, plus $0 26 per mile Areliable vehicle IS a must Thehours and numbers at days areIlexible and posrtrons are nowavailable This is the pertect part-time )ob Ior a graduate student IIInterested or need lurther inloplease call Paulette Clark at 87?-6521Dos Taouitos MexicanRestaurant is looking Ior waitstah,bus people and hostesses Call787-3373CAREERS. Looking tor a career?National marketing company Insearch 01 dynamic, goal-oriented.positive indiwduals to expand theTriangle Area. excellent trainingTop dollar paid 876-1955Protessronal couple seeks maturestudent Ior part-time childcare andmanagement 01 householdaCIIVIlleS Located In quietneigborhood convenient to NCSUIncludes separate apartment CallScott at 836-9582CF Motor Frelght. a Fortune 500IS hiring part-time worker Iorevening and weekend shiltsExcellent pay $13 OOi'hr, 2:!days/week. 4-8 hour shiltsavailable Call CF Motor Freight821-0110 between 9-5 M-FTELE-MARKETING (part-time)help wanted Ior high-tech 8educational servrces posmonavailable Immediately Priorexperience required 881-9856Temporary IIeld posuionsavailable With local engineeringand Surveying Iirm No experiencenecessary Call Jim Bass 469-3340
Port-Time Only

{Men and Women

ColtageCore
Cleans homes
$7- IO an hour I

Call Lex at
' 5l0- 5505 -
Near bellline an -
Wade Avenue.

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
Supervisor, Kitchen (up to $11.00 per hour),

servers, hospitiality, bartenders,
opportunity for advancement in Southeast

region. Join the fastest growing casual
dining restaurant company around.

Offering paid vacations. bonus programs,
meal privileges. Apply in person between 2-

5 pm Monday, April 3rd thru Saturday,
April 15 at 231 Timber Drive, Garner.

772-9299 EOE

Earn a month’s rent in a few daysContract posuion SAS-SAS/STATprogramming skills Must haveown soltware Respond byresume only to 2007 YanceyvilleSI Sutte 211 Greensboro. NC27405ANGOTTI'S - Walt. kitchen.delivery posmons NOW apply at3227 Avent Ferry ShoppingCenter Irom 3-6 pm or call 233-4802Excellent opportunity to enter thetraining program 01 a nationwideIinanCiaI sewices company Ourprogram will prepare you tor amanagement posnlton with.complete bottom-lineaccountability Your dualiticalionsshould include some type 01 salesexperience. good oral and writtencornmunlcatlon skills and a strongdesrre to progress according toyour own pertormance Collegelevel training In busrness orIiriance requested You must beopen to relocation NorwestFinanCIaI has a competitivestarting salary, regular salaryreviews and a complete benelitspackage To learn more pleasecontact NORWEST FINANCIAL.Laurey Barbee. 910-738-6221.EOEPart-time )ob yardwork, tlexiblehours SIS/hr Call 781-4679Telemarketing. appomtmentsetters. part-timerFaIl-line 20 35hours/week $7-9/hr guaranteedbonus bonelit a packagemanagement opporIuriilies 9544875 or 269-5858 15 minute tromcampus Qam-ElprnFood Sales 50 years old nationallood company seeking sharpaggressive sales oriented Collegestudent to market loud $300-$1500 per week income rnaioimedical, dental. paid vacationPre-set appomtment managementopportunities upon graduate 954-48751 269-5858 9am-9pmBabysitter experienced.responsible person needed tocare tor happy energetic 2- 1/2 yrold little girl One morning 0ialternoon per week Easy walk toNCSU Non-smoker Relerencesrequared please call Mary 8331366Part-lime help needed 101 orchidbusrness Horticulture preterreu787-0010Counselors needed to! a weekday camp program at the Jewishcommunity center 01 CharlotteFor into call 000366-5007SHEEHAM SALES INC NorthRaleigh clothing wholesale Isseeking part-time warehousepersonnel Must have dependabletransportation Must have goodmath skills Should be able to tilt70Ibs Work hours very IlexibleRegular pay revrews every 60days Contact SHEEHAM SALES1-800-849-9949ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT - Fishing industryEarn up 10 33000-56000. permonth Room 8 BoardITransportation' Male/Iemale Noexperience necessary! 206-545-4155 ext. A53594.
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Part-Time HelpWanted- ImmediateOpeningsNCSU Jane S.McKimmon (‘cnicnWestern Boulevard andGorman Street. Workersnccded late al‘tcmtxin/early evening to movechairs. tables. andaudiovisual equipment formeeting areas. Flexibleschedule. excellentworking conditions.Salary: $5.50 per hour.Limited weekend work.Contact: John Reid zitSIS-2277 Between I30and 4:30 p.m Monday -Friday.NCSU IS AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

lnCUnVCI’lICnCI.’

Got something you want to unloadIor some cash? Use TechnrcranClassrtreds Call 515-2029betweenQOOam and500pmMaclntosh Computer andPrlnter Complete system only$499 Call Chris at (800)289-5685'91 Honda Nighthawk 250 Red.2500mi. $1600 233-2005 ask IorJimmyWater bed $40 00 Blackentertainment center $40 00Must sell 851-7563

Needed May toth One or twoIemales to share one room in IvyComons Rent $337 SO/moFurnished including washer/dryerCall 828-9485 and leavemessageFemale roommate wanted toshare 2BDR/2BTH apt at LakeJohnson Mews S300» 1/2utilttiesCall Kathryn 859-23 77Roommate wanted Iabulouslocation next to NCSU Huge.beautiful, clean. wash/dryerlireplace $350 includes heat andwater 851-1544Non-smoking roommate lookingIor responsrble graduate or seniorto share a house 1/3rent‘UIIIIIIGS Must like dogs CallAndrea 859-1 706Roommate SIIUBIIOI'I availableApril 25 Aug 15 Iemalepreterred Call Heather atApartments 01 Westgrove 8511818

For
Rent.

IFor rent by owner. Large condos,walk to classes on Avent FerryRd Up to tour people per unitFurnished units 5650-680Unlurnished $630-$660 847-02333BDR-‘38A near NCSU Available151 01 May 787-4434Summer sub-lease 280R aptAvery Close Anytime betweenJune-Aug Call Ray or Cathy836-9082Walk to NCSU 2BDR/28TH.parking, wId. dishwasher Nice$590/mo $400 deposu 859-0055NCSU 2BDR townhOuse. walk.bike or Woltline. energy eIIICientCPSL discount Secluded 011street Parking. appliances. NOPETS Available mid-Aug Byappomtment 832-6083180R In 4 EUR House ~ 200 71/4 utilities. May 9-Auo 20 Call821-42602BDR/2BTH near NCSUwasher/dryer, air $57B/moavatlable May 11th 828-8842For rent West Raleigh Townhouse280R/2-1/2BTH Large deck andstorage. w/d hookup $625/mo851-3890BRENT ROAD room in house Iorrent at $260/mo iutilities startingMay 15th CALL 851-5997
ELECTRICALENGINEERING STUDENTSBONSET AMERICA CORP.PVC heat shrinkable filmmanufacturer located inGreensboro. NC is currentlyrecmiting electricalengineering students for co-opopportunity in the {all 1995.Company representatives willbe on campus 026/96 PM fororientation. Interviews on4/27/95. For informationcontact: HR Manager. BonnetAmerica Corp. 919-375-0234-ext 3012,

Policy Statement
Whilc Tl‘l'llllll'ltln is not to bi: thtI rcspiinsiblc fordamages or loss doc to trautlulcnl adventxmcnts. wemake cvcr)‘ cII'ort Io prcycnt I'alsc or nitslcadinguthCl‘ll‘lIlg from appcanng In our publication It youfind an) ad questionablc. plcasc let us know. as wcWish to prolccl our rcadcrs from any possible

CHEMISTS, MATHMATICIANS, ENGINEERS
$28,000 starting salary, $55,000 after only 5 years.

Regular pay raises and promotions.
30 days paid vacation earned Iirst year.

Openings in Navy Olhcer Programs require 3.0 GPA
with one year each oI Calculus and

Calculus-based Physics. Max. age 26.
Send resume and transcripts to:
Navy Engineering Programs,

30l Oberlin Rd" Ste I20, Raleigh, NC 27605
or cell l-800-662-74l9 for more into.

Great
‘35 Summer Jobs!!!

Work at the RDU Airport this summer as
a parking booth cashier or shuttle bus

driver. The Long Group is now accepting
applications for positions - flexible
scheduling and all shifts available.

For more information, call:
THE LONG GROUP
872-2167

Technician

Volunteer

It you would like to line out moreabout volunteer opportunities. callVolunteer Services Office at 515-2441Volunteer Opportunltles: CallNCSU Volunteer Servrces at 5152441 or go to 2007 Harris Hall tolearn how you can be involved inthe community Ottice hours areMonday. Wednesday. 8 Friday12 30 -2 '30 p mIt you would like to Itnd out moreabout Volunteer OpportunitiesCall NCSU Volunteer Semces at515-2441 or go to 2007 Harrishall Learn how you ran beinvolved In the community Ollicohours are Mondays, Wednesdays.and Fridays lrom 12 30pm to2 309mBe an orientation volunteor' Helpwith Ireshmen orientation thissummer by sewing on the NCSUOrientation Volunteer CorpsWork as much or as litte as youlike Call Suzy Lamb at 515-5837or come by the VolunteerServmes Office todayl

Personals

I1 you want to tell that certainsomeone what you‘re thinking, tellthem in Technician Call 515-2029 between 9 00 a m and 5 00p mNC, STATE COLLEGIATEDATELINE. CALL 1 900-9454252 EXT 38 5'2 4%; MIN MUSTBE 18 OH OLDER

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-VISITORS: DV-I GreencardProgram. by U S ImmigrationLegal Sewices Tel (818) 772-7168, 20231 Slagg StreetCanoga Park, CA 91306Interested in spiritual growth andretarmed BIDIICaI preachlng7Pilgrim Presbyterian ChurchYWCA 1012 Oberlin roadRaleigh Morning SGNIC8 Sunday10 30am Pastor CromwellRoskamp. church phone 782-6759

”- Tlitors

Need a tutor7 Want to helpsomeone else who needs It7Technrcrari Classmeds can helpCall 515-2029 between 9 00 a mand 5 00 p mNeed outstanding graduatestudent English ma/or please!Seriously interested inInstructlng grammar. Call 512-2403 and leave messagebetween 1-5pm
MALE CAMP
COUNSELOR
POSITIONSJune 9 -.IuIy 24Room, Hoard, Training, SalaryI$lll0twkl5 week-long Rrstdent (‘amps6 to 8 Campers per cabinmust he 18 years or olderContact Terry 1,. Bmwn191013426163The Summit Summer YouthCampsPO. Box 660. Brown Summit.NC 27214

©


